
, 
rresistible.' 

Engro ing! 
Wbile these praise could be 
used to describe our own 
Gerson Heal'ing NewslettBr, 

they arc among the critical 
compliments describing Oiu
liano Dego's epic novel, 

Doct or Max. 
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Doors Open tor Alternative ... 

c.dimwdJr-"... J 

namely Ohio. Minnesota, KelUucky 
and JVew Jers.ey. that art' stnlggling 
to legis /<Atf! mcdk.a/ jrct'dom into 
law. The most vital poilu made 
in thIS artIcle is the importance of 
ifizefl involvement to oo,Hrnue the 

struggle 1.0 gain more accessibility 
and control OLlCr our bod,cs ' health. 
At the end o[ this article you 11 filld 
important information on how you 
can get ad;lJely itHJolved. 

Good ntows! Our alternative medical 
bill. SB 2100, has paased the full 
Senate and House and has been 
sjgned by Oovernor Ciray Davis . 
This bill was introduced in March 
o( 2000. Over five years of efJort 
by our volunteers have gone Into 
preparing for this bill_ 

Due to opposition from t.he 
Consumer Attorneys aver technical 
requ~ments to have reguJations 
defined In the bill, it was not pos
sible to PIlSS the bill in its original 
form. St-nator John VasconoeUos 
and hls staff too.k the approach of 
modifying it to a study bill that 
would form the bas~ of a future 
bill. Study bills are common and 
oft~n used in order to gain enough 
support for controverslaJ or compH
cat~ issues. 

In summary , the revised bUl 
requires the Medical Board of 
California and the Osteopathic 
Medical Board of California (boa.rds) 
to estabUsh policie.s related to the 
practice of alternative medi.clne . 
The boards would establish. on 
or before July 1, 2002. polldes 
and procedures that reflect emerg
ing and innovative medical practic
es for licensed physicians and sur
geons and to solicit participation of 
interested part ies . Both Calirornla 
Ci~ns for Health fTcoedom ICCHF) 
and phy&lclalllJ who work in tlle 
alternative mroical field will have 
an active rol~ in this pro(.."e$s. 

This bill also requests that the 
University of California review the 
state of knowl~ge and emeTgjng 
research regarding altemam'c and 
complelllentary health, focusing on 
cancer treatments and therapies_ 
The will make recommeodatioms to 

assure that California citi2ens diag
nosed with cancer will have the 
best range of treatment and thera
pc'Utic choices. Again. CCHF will be 
a participant in gjv ng feedback to 
UllS <XIm mlttee. 

The recommendations and anal
yses of the~ two committees will 
form the basis for a new bill that 
will be introduced within two years. 
With l\ (ull new medieal bo<trd , we 
have a good ChAllCC of educating 
them on alt("rnntlve medicine and 
its benefits for California citiuns_ 
For full text of the biU, visit our web 
site at www,cjtjzenstleatth.org . 

Senate Bill 2100 "rill changc 
medicine in California. 

Califamia state code restricts 
treatment oC cancer to ch("moilier
apy, radiation and surgery. This 
prevents citizens in California from 
~Iecting can~r treatm("nts that 
are currently available co citizens 
in other IJtates. Some alternative 
treatments for canttr will be rec
ommended by this bill. 

Bills that enable physicians to 
pro\tjde "ruternative- treatments are 
called Medical Freedom Bills . New 
York and Texas in addition to other 
states have passed such bills. 
For marc information on the 
states that have pass.ed medical 
freedom bills or have pending bills 
www heal!71IQbby oomineWJ him. 

California Is <XInsidered the most 
important state in the nation as a 
future trendsetter. ror this reason 
this Bill can expect to have major 
opposition from the specinl interest 
groups that support the allopathic 
(drug and surgery) approach to 
medicine. 

For fUJ·ther details on this bill , 
E-mail Frank Cuny at 

frank@citizensheal'th .org. To jo n with 
other interest~ cit~ns in sup
porting our efforts and receiving 
updates and progress of thc bill 
send un E· mow to 

frelKlom@CitjzerJ&beallb~Q]g . We will 
send you updates on this and oth("r 
hcalth freedom issucs. 
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ow 0 BE AN VJST 

Please contact us 

(Citizens for Health] if 

vou can volunteer to do 
" 
one or more of the fol

lowing: 

1. Collect names on petition for 
current Issues. You will be 
given detailed In8truction~ Cor 
circulating.. Pan out informa
lion about current issues. take 
nyer'S to local health food stores 
etc. 

2. Man booths at upcoming 
health/trade 3hows In YOllr 

area. You will be given neces
~ary information. Thi$ usually 
invol~s giving out flyers and 
educating ~ple about issues 
and goals for our orgoniUttion . 

3 . Phone. E-Mail. and write letters 
to legislators and newspapers 
in your area/diatrict. We are 
creating a Hr.t or volunteers who 
we can comae! when we need 
them. 

4 . Be a local represenlativt' in your 
town for Citizens For Health; 
you will gel support and dire<:"
tion from us. 

5. Help In fund raising, We are a 
non-profit organi~ation, as are 
m~t graM roots groups. we 
are supported by donations and 
some small granta. 

[f you feel you can help. or if you 
want monthly newsletters/alerts 
E-Mailed to yo\.! , send an E-mail 

. freedom@citjzensheafth org stBt
mg you would either I ke to help, or 
simply request t.o be added to the 

mail Jist Iplease include your tip 
.- ode) . 

Some Tidbits of 
Importance 
By CJlonOl1e Gerson and Nor nfl /,oModncl 

EstrOtJen Repl.cement The,.py: 
$840 million wonh of ~ natural" 
hormone l'~pJacem~nt drugs such 
B,S UPremarin" are prescribed each 
year. Many women who take 
Prem81in" do not know lha.t the 

word is a combination of th~ 
words: Pregnant Mare's Urin~. It 
may be nBtural to the horse. but 
it contains 49 producLS that do not 
belong in women'8 bodies. 

Premarin does not pre~nt nor 
reverse osteoporosis. Some studies 
have ,shown that its side effects, 
such as headaches. nausea. bloat
ing, diarrhea. eX~S$ hall' g.-owth 
and some \'aginaJ bleeding, are 
onJy the precUniors (or future prob
lems_ One Halvard srudy found 
that women. ~d 60 to 64. who 
had been Laking estrogen for 
five or more years had a 711~, 

h.igher risk or brea.st can~r_ 

F'urthermori!., while patients are 
told that Premarin supposedly also 
prevents hear disease, it turns out 
that those women taking it had an 
even higher risk of h.t'art diaea~. 
and n~w res~rch has even sug
g~ted that it may CRuse heart dis
ease_ A study in the Journal of 
the American Medical Association 
(JAMA) has found that women tak· 
ing estro~n developed blood dots 
o.nd heQrl disease, wblJe tho~ who 
did not , had none. 

Talcum Powd.,: 
The trONJ("'" f Hell/,It N l'll l JOW'II"/ has 
publi&hed a wamit)s about using 
Talcum Powder. Talc has been 
sbown to cause lung cuncer in 
babies when it's inhaled. and ovar
Ian cancer n women when applied 
to the genital areas . Use corn
~t<u'Ch lnsteil.d. It dUpUCtlles the 
same drying effect without an , risk. 

ToUet Peper: 
Apparendy, the artificial dyes con
tained in some toHet paper can 
cause irritation to the ~kin. There 
ha~ been reports o(women who 
had severe local irritatIon from 
such dy~ toikt papers: however. 
they were treated for some yean (or 
genital herpes. Of course they suf
fered pain. llare-up5. anguish and 
fnlstration . When one gynecologist 
finally understood the problem and 
switched the wom~ to whllt' toilet 
paper, the problems disappeared. 
The lI'oNJc!n 's Hi!al,,, Nf!il's JouJ'lra/ also 
reports the case of a man and his 
daughter. both expel;encing pain 
in their genital area from irritation 
and soreness. When they switched 
back to their white. paper. their 
symptoms disBppeared . We sug
gest that only unscented . white toi · 
let pBper be used. 

,. .b,lc So n. n.,.: 
These products lea\'e a chemical 
residue, whether liquid or dryer 
sheets are used. They leave a 
chemical film lhnt never really 
washes out! We saw one patient 
who had be<xlmt (ree o( ... sthmQ 
BttacD on the proper diet and had 
n. bad ca~ after visiting a friend's 
house. It turned out that the friend 
had fabric softener sheets in her 
dryer tbflt was functi.oning during 
the visit. 

The 1I0Nlen -~ llrolrlr ."ft. .... &: J~(nla' 

offers the following aJte.rnative : Add 
'I. cup of distilled white vinegar to 
the wash cycle. It supposedly ~oft
ens your dothea and aJso gels rid 
or static cling. 

Moth ..... : 
There are numerous warnings in 
Ihe 0-,....,. ....... ,... Handbook 
for patitnts about various cosmet
ics and household chemicals. You 

eon""",,, 0" ~ .... 
~,slll'l H,ftln .... wslett., 15(6). lOOD 1 
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may not hav , n:)n thlog bout 
moth balls . These a m c1 r rl 

hjgbJy toxic chemical. pars-di-chlo· 
ro-b nun ,tn. t an cause nausca . 
headache, kidnq, liv r. and lung 
darn~ . 

An Iternal 1/ wlutiun s uvniJ · 
able . Ther~ apparently is an h rb I 
r 11 nt, called. .l!rnll·..jwuy. You 
could also line your cLo. t. and 
druw ~ with cedar s heets . These 
item s are available at Home pot 
to~ or a t Bed , Bath and Beyond . 

B.n.n. Chips: 
B..·'t.nan Chjps urn a grocery or 
heal lh food store ar NOT dn d 
bananas. Th~' arc d~ep- fried, 

d Iso ontain 011 and sugar. 
Obviou sl , Gerson pa i nt hOllld 
not use them. Dried or dehydrated 
bansnas a < vail .. bl~ . but ~ very 
sweet--a good treat for klda bUT 
too "" l for Gerson patients. An 
occasi.onal tr t fo apt nt, freeu 
peeJed ripe bananas, then run 
I m through the Nurwalk, or other 

grinder. You1J bav n tanl bano:l 
I ' C'r am 

RiC. Milk: 

This is not milk nor a waf red ri 
extract. It contain s sal t and oil! 
F h kids . or or a raIe lr~al 
for G rson palients, you can make 
rou own. Cook organ! brown dec 

until tender. While fresh nd ho 
pu it In 0 th blender with just 
enough distiJ1 d wal ·r until you 
get the m ilk con sistency you want. 
Add m. II • mount o( UJ1po.st~ur
iz;ed honey if desired. When well
blend d. pour through aline stain
less sleel s trajner to remove . f)lId ~ . 

Ke p in refrlgcra tor. This " rru1k" 
can be used on t ed frui t or Of t
meal. Shake or mix ~Iore uBin 

Th to. l 'we> Items abo .. 'c. (Rice 
Milk and BananB Chips hsv b P.O 
r print d from the 1It'~JIIIJfiII Li~ '1' 

r' l l . It·t/t·r. dit db' Jean-Guy and 
Echo Maillet: Suite 3 ~ 3104 30th 
Av .• Vernon, Be BIT M9, Canada. 

Gr •• n T •• : 

A cording to InTh 1':7 mes.Com an 
internet news joumall It ap! ar 
that the Cireen Tea youve been 
en 'Ct ring () benefi fr 1'1l t anti
cancrr chemi.cals call d atech in . • 
rna n t be s tlealthy a we 
pre iousl though T. R ar 1 hll' 

hown that many g~n teas Bold 
he ,. com~ f m broad, ho.ving 
been grown in countri~ that s IjJl 

A Victory 
for Bill 
Dejka! 
A recovered 
Gerson 
patient shares 
his story 

allow DDT and OOT- fa t d p 
to be us.e.d on raps. Studie6 haVi 
s hown trace amoun of DDT in 
people who drink green tea or its 
heal th bendits . The journal 's arti-
1 from Augus t I , 000) discuss

in~ lhis issue relates the va riou 
brand nnmes that ~re round to be 
on aminated wi th lhJ~ d~dJ po · 

son-e. poison that is now outlaw d 
in th U.S. But experts do DOt 

discourage people from drinking 
his .... cry beneficial beverage: they 

strongly 11 Onl m nd that t h l>l r 
beware and make certrun that the 

n th pw-chuse I ' 'er tnM 
organic, Dn ' 

r 

With Gratitude ... 

w~ w sh to qive our r.adon our 
devpv5t th.nk s tOf: tll llnq out 
and rOlulnlnq 'holr quest ion. re. 
dur lnCJ the lasl 2 months. W. 
rocol"od hund,.ds o f rop' in fil led 
w ith In' otma tlv. an5w~rs and 
qr •• t suqqut on5. 
w. a,~ now r."I.winq and incor' 
por.tlnq aU thv d.ta. and wi ll t ben 
ma... Uu, neu •• ury Improve' 
mvnts to the contenl and quam y 
of .rtlc.os In tho Gelson He.llnq 
Newsletter. 

We at Th Gers.<m In!-lt ru t don 
know about ou r success stoTiC's 
un l s rhey walk ight l trough our 
doors This was the case one bright 
mo flltl Ja 1 Au~u ·t. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dcjka came to visi t our om 
o pIck up some 0 our b tcrBtllTc 

and 1 b ga n . king s,o m q\l' 'hOns 
abou t their in terest in us_ As 
it tu l OLl t , ill a r ' '0'" red 
Gerson patient of l7 years! 

" : eU, I definitcf ' wanted to kn(lw 
m i ' ht' WElS not Li ted In 
our dat.abase a.. eve b \lin Oil 

hr ugh the Gerson Therapy. Plus. 
he sa a local ~id 0 1 etf San 

i ~ 0 , ' 0 I asked u he \.vould be so 
ra i us as 10 be in l "\', \ d . , 

ft' tured recovered patient for our 
fl w ·J lt~ , II .tgreed. enthusiasti· 

Continued on page .5 • 



Insidious Disinformation 
Campaign Exposed 

A the end of May, B ts Har , 
requent commentator on CNN and 

th Fox we Channel. authored 
an outra~u8 article entitled 
'''Natural ' Foods May P<Jse Biggest 
l11.n:at to Ont's Health". [n this 

rtkle. the ~ader found supp~d 
nformation that organ c' (oods can 

kill[ Betsy claims tbal, in her 
hopping tr ps , be voids organio 

things .. likt the plague". She 
claims that 'organic' is not onJy 
more ~nsj\li , IS not s tlrac
rive but amid actually cause dis
c:'.ak. She goes so far as to 
report. that the FDA (Pood and Drug 
Administration) states that sprayed 
~,d chemJcally treated produce ia 
safe at Ieve1a hundreds and tho\!

Arolds of times above what anyone 
could actually consume In a life
time," Not onJy that, but abe goes 
On to say that the "natural stutr' 
poses the biggest threat to chlldl' n 
a nd all adults. She quotes t:'-coli 

A Vlc:o r y for BI l l Dejka l 

~JN.,.".4 

all and " re m de an appointmen 

Bill was diagnosed with pr05tate 
cancer .in 1984 and Immed tely 
had surgery to remove his pros
trate. His doctor t thal time 
assured him that they bad otten 
\)J1 the cancer out. But in 1988, 
cancerous tumors were found in 
his lymph nodes, ~ctum. and 
bladder - the C8.noer ha.d metas
tasized. Doctors at that time jhe 
went thrQugh fourt~ $uggested he go 
hrough an ~enra1 hormone 

rreatment; he began the treatment 
but decided not to complete it. 
In lead he thOUght tb.at there: had 
t o be! a better way. 

b cteri a~ being present in these 
foodB and a report that claims 
some 1 2 peopJe have died due 
to this bacteria after con umlng 
organic foods, 

Betsy claims that she haa three 
lie lcids to worry about. and 

want·s to provide the healthiest food 
(or them , Sad to say, she was 
bamboozled and, much worse, she 
may weill have contributed to the 
seriously damaged health of thou
sands of people, especially children. 
with the her rambling article 

[ couldn t believ that a_ny Intel
Ugc:nt. thinking person could write 
such an article. M firs reaction 
was that it wa·B JlC!Tbaps authored 
by corporations who produce toxi.c 
chemicals used on our foods ;cops. 
But no; Betsy is a commcntator_ 
M flext t-bought WclS u great deal 
Icss charitable. Betsy, go ahead 

After doing some research On h i$ 
own. visiting the library and read
ng 0Ul 'thing be could about alter

native therapi.es. he came upon 
Dr. Max Gerson 's book. After care
(ul consideration he went to the 
Gtrson Clinic in Tijuana in 1988 
and got on the Therapy. He stayed 
on it for two years, continuing the 
Therapy and even working fun time 
after leaving the Clinic. 

In 1990, all of BilI'$ rumOf$ 
disappea~d; but his PSA jpr06-
tate-specific antJgen count. used 
Lo detect canctr in the prostrsl(!), 
wen up After leaving the Tberapy 
(or awhile_ In 1993, he: returned to 
~ HgbtJy modlfled Th ropy, drink· 
ing 6 glas&es of fresh juices, and 
administering 2 enemas a day, in 
addition to Ji\li r shots. 

and poison your kids - but leave 
otbers '0 think (or themsel 15". 

Betsy, COT example, docsn"t mention 
the thousand$ of cases or e ()li 
occurring from meat products, 
heavily treated with preservatives 
and other chemicals, or the hun
dreds of people dying from these 
infections. 

Betsy is not familiar with the 
article that appeared in our May I 
June 2000 issue of the Gerson 
Heah'ng Ne'tclsl.,tter (Vo1.15. No.3) 
descnoing the ravage among ch 1-
dren who eat deficknt. toxic foods_ 
These are the same kld who 
become ill with ADD (Attention 
Delicit Disorderi and then ~ 
drugged with Ritalin 
Sub8equently, theso kids become 
bra n-damaged for the ~5t of their 
lives_ Yel, the ADD problem has 
been solved with orgJInic. nutriti.ou8 

CoIUUtad on "... , • 

To this day. he ~Iigiousty fol
lows the Therapy , lives a very act \Ie 
life, and practices meditation to 
help a]]evl.ate str 88 and keep bjm 
on the right track with his health. 
When sked if he had ony personal 
advice to give others. he sugseaced, 
"Regardless of what treatment you 
me,.)' be on. get on the Gerson 
Therapy immediately to ~t the 
body funct on ng properly again .... 

A$ Q gesture of his generosity 
and desire to belp others, he also 
asked that ~ publish h is home 
phone number (or anyone to call 
with questions for him about 
his experience with the Gerson 
Therapy. He may be reached at 
r619.444-7736. 



DISlnformatlon Campcl lqn . 

co~froM~S 

(oods, posslbly also by extra sup
plem.entation of additional vitamins 
and minerals_ 

In the few months tha t followrtl 
this insidious propaganda I have 
been asked s~ra1 times about 
lhat lnfa_mous article and hllve 
vigorously denied its c.laims. As 
we well know, chronic degenerative 
di~a6es are all caused by two 
basic problems: deficiency and tox
icity - both cau~ed by foods h("~vily 
treate:'d with fungicid~s , pesticides, 
and many preservatives . We ruso 
ha,,'e decades of experience with 
organic foods that are able to over
come the ravages of toxicit.>', that 
help the body to detoxify_and 
restore good health. &-tsy. be 
assured that a toxic , deCic ent ill 
}X"rson cannot be healed with toxic, 
deficient food. We are delighted 
and further encouraged by the fact 
that the organic food industry is 
rapidly expanding. The public i.s 
now more aware that 'organic' is 
not onJy heruthter and safer. but 
al!Kl tastes better. 

We are also winning on another 
front in the campaign to correct 
disinformation . It appears that 
Monsanto has planted dlslnforma
tlon Ilet's face ft, in plain language 
they are liest and it has ar<Justd 
loud protest. On Monday, August 
7th, 2000, ABC News in New Yorl< 
adm.itted that a ~20/20" report by 
John Stouel. who aJso questioned 
the saItty of organic produce, W<loS 

wrong. The rc=-porter would also 
apologize on the rur for his mistake. 
Stossel bad said on the ail" that 
tes t~ conduch':d On produce Cor 
ABC News "found no pe$tl~ld resI
due on the eon~ntiona1 samplc=-s 
or the organic; that organic food 
was no saler than regular food and 
warned it could even be dlmger
ous '- An Em"ironmentaJ Working 
Group in Ws-s.h ington discuvered 
that (ests were Deller ~QD for 
the ~how. ABC \.:onfrrmed this . 
The report orig,inaUy aired IJl 

February but was ~~ated in 
July. Kennet.h Cook. pre:siden1 of 

6 .... '50" HullnQ Nowstowu \5(6). 2000 

the Environmental Working Group, 
report~ that he object~ to the 
original airing_ But the report was 
nnoertheless ~~ated by Stossel on 
July 7th. Cook said that "Stossd 
is not a contrarian. he's a coun ter· 
feiter who will do anything for rat
ings." Finally. as reported by the 
MOIuerey COUtlty Herald on Friday I 
August 11 th , Stossel apologized. 
But after having been warned of the 
first broadcast-s inaccuracy. why 
waS it repeQt~? 

Behind aU this controversy. as 
usual, are the 'big boys'. It appears 
Monsanto and others who geneti
cru.ly modify our food supply. were 
incensed about the refusal of the 
organic industry to include ~net
leaHy modlfled foods as being 
·organic·. Th~y purposely started 
this Mdjsinfonnation" CAI1lpaign but 
got caught. Rapidly, they lose cred
ibility, as do others such as Stossel 
and Bet.sy Hart. along with th~ 
media who lend themselves to pub· 
lish these:' lies. 

As we pointed out In an earlier 
article. ALL European countries are 
refUsing to accept or purchase 
GM (genetically modified) rood~ . 

Ameri<.::~m food manufacturers. if 
they hope to sell t.o Europe, have 
to ct'rtify that the~ are NO GM 
products In any of the ingredIents 
in their foods. 

Another important point to con
~idcr is thnt there has been a huge 
campaign undeMsy by so r mega· 
farmers to get the American public 
to acC(!'pl and buy lWY and soy 
products. These products. among 
other things, claim to prevent or 
e'\<-en help cure cancer! However, 
the public is not being told thaI 
7~, of 1he !ioy produced in the 
US has al~ady been geneHcally 
mod fled. In Britam ~ntly, some 
300.000 a.cre8 were 'aClcidentaJ ' 
planted with OM seeds_ The farm
ers arC!. furious and thf> popul31 on 
IS LIp in anns. NOTH1NG abollt 
this incident was repon db ' the 
US media. while it was big news 
in Euwp . Propon~nts of OM food 
8tiIJ insist there are IlO verified 
reporls of any deaths rcsliiting 

from GM food . Should we wait for 
these 10 happen after enough of our 
foods: are permanently modified and 
changro? We aU must vigorously 
and loudly reject the tampering of 
OUT food cro~. 

We still stand by our motto: ~t 
Only Or&unicl 

Staff 
Announcement 
w. er. pl.UN to .nnounc. 
an Important Itaff chanqe at 
,,.. Gerson Instltut._ 5h.ron 
Murne"._ RN_ HNC who has 
be.n r.vlewln, medical records 
and sp .... lnq w'th prosp.ctlve 
Gerson patientl Since Janua,y 
1998 has bNn promoted to the 
position of Oir.ctor 0' G.rson 
TMr.py ProfJrams. 

Many of you may hay. spotten 
wtth Sharon prk)r to your edmls
lion to a Gerson clinic In Tijuana. 
M.ny mor. 0' you Will have 
read about her In our spottlqht 
on starr arUcle tilled "Gettlnq to 
Know Ctlent Services." publlsh.d 
In Gerson Healing Newsletter 
('101. 15. no. 4 . 2000) . 

As the G.rson Institute conllnues 
to e.pand It. '.''Iit .. Shoron 
win b. Instrumental In develop
Inq proqroms dniqned to sup
port Gerson patients Wh.tMf 
tMY .re followlnq ,~ Therapy 
ilt home or at licensed clinics. 
So. 10011 out 'or advanc.s to 
CM.I, va,lous ,.'."al lists an.d 
the Implement.tion of n.w dis' 
char~_ companion and follow-up 
proqrams In th. comlnq months. 

Both th. starr ilnd the Board of 
the Gerson Institute are e.tlt.d 
.bout Sharon's n.w loll' with U5 

and we wish her .ell os s"'e 
.mbarks upon this n •• chapt.r 
of her G.rson car •• r . 



Holiday Recipes a la Gerson 
By GeTSlOlt SuppoI1 Group, England 

, " With nwny lhanks to rhB Ciers(ln 
Support Group in England! 

rt seems only yesterday that we 
amtioualy awaitrd the birth of a 
new mill~um. yet ~ naw find 
ourselves doing a double Ulke and 
looking forward with joyous antici
pation to the holidays, Oh. the 
fun of buying and wrapping pres
ents for friends and loved oneal 
And Jet's nol forget the warmth of 
sitting around the table ceJebrating 
and feasting with family, To con· 
tribute t.o the festivities, we want 
to present you with some special. 
healthy. and deUcious Gerson Itti
pes below, By the way, these rec
ipes do nol show measurements 
nor the number of servings, so 
use your imagination and some 
common sense to guide you. 
Bon Apetitl and Happy Health)' 
Holidaysl 

Cheft7 Tomato ..... Cottap 
ebeeee Starter 
Ingredient.~: 

Cherry tomatoes 
Cottage cheese 
Chives 
Dm 
Mint 
Garlic 

Directiom.: 
SlJce the tops off the cherry loma
tocs; save them for Jater, Mix the 
herbs and crushed garlic in with 
rhe C()na~ cheese, Spoon on top 
of lhe tomatoes. Replace the lOps 
on the tomatoes and s~e on a Ix-d 
of leHuce . IShavC! off a little of the 
tomnto bottoms to mak.C! them sit 
Oatt· 

PwDplda aad Apple Soup 
Ing~d;ent.s: 

1 large onioll 
1 cloUf! of garlic 
I' Ib, pumpkin (or oolt("rrnrf 
squash) 
• _ lb. of carrots 

3 Gmnny Smith apples 
Chlt~ 
Yogurt 

Directiol1S: 
ParboiJ the onion in a little water 
until soft, Then add the garlic. 
pumpkin. or squash, and carrots. 
plus a little mo~ water. Cook gen
tty for about five minutes, Chop 
th~ apple. and add enougb water 
to cover (or use vegetable stock), 
Simmer for 20 minutes, OT until the 
carrots are tender, Put through the 
food mill Add chives to the yogurt 
and Sf!lVl! the soup hot with a swirl 
of the chive yogurt .. 

lOud Rout Root V.ptahlea 
J~ients; 

4 C(ll'J"Ots 
2 parsnips 
6 pora,o~s 
1 butternut squash 
2 large rf!d onions 
Thyme 
Parsley 

Directions: 
Chop the carrots into thick diago
nal sJlces. Mix with the potatoes. 
parsnips, and squash all cut into I 
Inch chunks. Add the onions cut 
into quarttrs. Put everything into 
a Lar~ casserole dish, Add a little 
water to cov~r the bottom of the 
dish . Place in p~heated 3500 O\'tD 

until done Ilnd just beginning to 
brown slightly. Let cool slightly 
and turn onto a s~rving plate, 
th.en add a spoonful of flaxseed oU. 
Sprinkle some thyme and chopp«! 
parsley over the tOJ> of dish , 

Paae, GarUe Potatoes 
lngredit?'nIs: 

Poratoes 
Garlic 
Flax oil 

DirPctions~ 

Cut the potatoes Into slices, almost 
through the base . but not quite 

separa.ting the sections. Put in an 
oven-proof dish. Bake in th~ oven 
at 3500 for 1 to 1 Y, hours unUJ 
done. p~ potatoes onto a serving 
dish, Mix the crushed garlic with 
flax oil and pour over potatoes. 

JPn.Ia ~l'Dlt I9aIad 
Ingredients: 

Apples 
Pears 
Kfwifn,rit 
Oranges 
Tang£'r1ne.s 
Bananas 
Gropes 
Chopped dazes 
A handful of dried apricots 
Apple juice or orange juice 
Mace 
Mint 
Yogurt 

Directions: 
Cook apricot.s in a little water, then 
set aside, Chop a variety of fruit 
into small chunks. Add some apple 
or orange juice. mace:. mint to the 
apricots and aprico. juice, Add the 
chopped fruit and mix. Put into a 
&erving bowl. Serve with yogurt. 

Genoa CJutt..tma. Cab 
Ingredients: 

1 Cup wheat, oat, OT spelt bran 
] Cup mixed dried j'ntir 
1/ 2 Cup sugar 
1 Cup apple or omnge juice 

Mix th~ above ingredients in a bowl 
and soak for an hour. then add; 

1 Cup wholewheat flour 
pinch of allspice 

Directions: 
Put everythng into a loar tin and 
bake in a p~heated 350 d~grc:t: 
oven for an hour, fYou may vary 
the ingredic:nts: add a banana. 
chopped apple, Or pear. Add 
honey. Use chopped dates, apri
cots, prunes. etc.) . 



Your Teeth and the Meridians 
By John Anderson. 8DS 

According 

(drug-basedl , a tremendous separa
./ tion ~~n medicine and den

/" tistry wa~ created. They should 
o.ot be separated. espcdQ)Jy when 
you consjder that 80% of chronic 
diseasc& are direcUy. or indirectly, 
caused by dental interventions. 
These include mercury fillings, root 
canals, surgicoJ extractions left to 
heal by themselves, eltctro-galvin
ism, and orthodontic treatment 
that leaves the occlusion in a poor 
relationship relative to the wholt' 
body. 

to traditional 
Chinese medicine. a rorm of bodily 
energy called Qi (pronounced 'chee 1 
is generated in internal organs and 
circulates throughout the body. 
fanning paths near the SUrfS.C6 of 
the skin called meridians. Thi5 
whole~body network is caJJed the 
meridian system. 

The und~tanding and use 
of acupuncture as both a diag
nostic and treatment modality goes 
back approximately 6,000 years to 
Chineu mcdklne. Not until a 
German physician lOr. Voll. actu
ally traced these ei4!Ctrical path
ways (acupuncture meridians) and 
proved their existence, did Western 
medicine finally bt'gin to use them 
and see their value. 

New relationships between med
icine and dentiBtry are being 
explored. We say 'new' loosely as 
medicine and dentistry had similar 
origins. The first physicians were 
no doubt dentists as they treated 
the Whole body. which included 
extracting t~th when neceSsary. 
Until the mid-19th crntury, den· 
tiats and physicians were nOl 

trained separately and it was at 
this time that dentistry became the 
first officially reooftllized specialty of 
medicine. 

As medicine became allopathic 

The access points to the merid
ians can be found on the hands, 
Cats. and feet , etc. and also in the 
mouth on the teeth. If we utillu 
the teeth as a way of measuring 
th is ener&y Row through the body, 
it can be shown that individual 
teeth literally correlate to the body's 
organs and tiuues. Examples are 
that the four wi!Sdom teeth are all 
on the small intestine meridian. 
The stomach meridian encompass
es the four upper moLars that art' 
not wisdom t~th and the lower 
pre-molars. The large inte,Stine 
meridian passes through the four 
I~r mola~ and then the four 
upper pre-molara. The combina
tion or the gallbladder and the 
liver meridiana traverse all four 
canine teeth. The bladder and kid
ney meridiAns run predominantly 
through the lower and upper ante
rior teeth. 

These electrical pathways help to 
localil.e all the major problems that 
occur in the mouth. They may 
be SttOndary to too much infection 
le.g.. from dead teeth with root 
canals. or osteocav lations from 
poorly treated tooth extraction 
sitesl. or too many toxins from 
heavy metals as well as stres.ses 
from poor occlusion. 

ALI theac factors also affect the 

whole body via these ener8.)' merid
ians and can be diagnostic in that 
(l sens live tooth may literally be 
telling us that there is something 
wrong with a particular organ sys
tem. The teeth may be afTecti.ng 
anything on Il particular m~ridian 
and anything el~ on a meridian 
can afTeet the corresponding teeth. 

A chemical battery is created 
in one's mouth between dissimilar 
metals (i.e. silver and gold' causing 
galvanic CUJTents that affect par
ticular meridians and cause the 
release of mercury metallic ions 
from amalgam fillings . Due to the 
varilttlon of charges on fillings it is 
imponant to replace amalgams in 
the correct order. lt is for this 
reason that holistic dentists u~ 
electrical measuring devices so that 
correct sequencing or removal can 
ulke place. 

The brain and the central nero 
vous system are strongly affected 
by the electrical current in all pcc
pie whose mouth.s cDntain metaJ
oral gaJ\'an.ism. The currents mea
sured to the mouth are generally 
anywbere from 100 to 10.000 time! 
more powerful than the nRtural 
currents found in the brain. which 
s only roughly an inch away from 
the upper teeth. 

The above gives a brief insight 
into how the teeth are related to the 
bod Jy organs and it is my experi
ence in practice that the system is 
highly 8.ccurate ""'ith many clinical 
examples that illustrate thls. 

(This article wa,s borrowed from 
the British Gerson Suppot1 Groop's 
~Coffee 'n Canota'" newsletter. For 
more infomtatkm on rhi$ subject and 
tlae UlficJe's author conra.ct him at his 
website: wwwlbolisli!>dentls4ry .co_u~ or 
write to him at 4 West End. Penclawd. 
Swansea, England, 51\4 J YX}. 



Basic Rules for Cats Who 
Have a House to Run 
A Little Light Relief 

Doo,~ 

Do n ollow 'Iosed doo rs in any 
room. To Ret a door opened , ~l~ nd 
on hlnd legs and hammer with for '
pa\\'~, 01' if In , room with £l nt 'C' 
ca.rpC't. fC'vC'rishly scratch at the 
carpet by the Comer of the door. 
OncC' the door is opened, stand 
nalfway in and out and thLnk aboul 
JS.e \l • 1 l h iogs l"h is j . partIcularly 
i.mports.nt du ri ng e ' old wt'utht'r. 
min. or s now, Swinging door. are 
to b avoided ill ull LImes. 

Chairs end Ruq5 
If you hav , 'h l'Ow up, get to a 
hair qwckly. If you cannol mal\ 

ag in limf' . gC't to an Oriental ruS. 
JJ there i8 no Orten ta) rug . tht:n 
hag piJe is good. When thmwinR 

up OC) the ca rp I , mukc surc you 
back up so that il is. as Ion :is a 
h ttl 1.U1 ' 1x1It: fool , 

aathroom, 
Follow the huntan to Iht' bath room 
first thIng in the morning. Insist 
r hat the door remain open, lettmg 

\,1 aJI the heal. If the hu man 
f .~et~ to I ave the door open. 
~C'C 'Doors' abO\.c and pr d 41 

:;(:mtch al the mos t inconvenient 
lime . Alwa . accomptmy ~1U: :st:s to 
the bathroom. It is not necessary 
to do . n thlng-Jul It and tan: 

Hamp.rinq 
If one of your hu.man s eng;) In 
. ltlt: to 'e activity and the other is 

ldlc, !Hay with the bu .r on , Thi·· 
1:<' cruled 'h lping '. o therwise known 
, S lampcrin~ ' . FollOWing r e h 
m Il'S for 'hampC'ring': 

) Whe n supf>l"v i. illg cooking. l 
just behmd the left heel f rh f> 
('()olc Y 1I ~ nnot be 'ce nd 
thcrcb. tand:1 be ll . 1' h.m r: 
f ~ing :s tcp~ on and then 

picked up . d 'omfortcd , 
b l For book readers , ge t in c10s 

u nd r lh chin . bctw~n C'}'es 
and book. un le . you can Li 
across the book itselL 

c For knitt ing pro {s and paper
work , lie on the work in the 
mo. t • ppropollte mannC'r :so as 
10 obscure as much or the work 
or a t lesst thC' most important 
part. ?relend to doze. but every 
so often reach OUl, sl. p tht: 
pencil or kn itting neC'dlcs. The 
wO I'ker m3j' try to clislnlc t you; 
ignore it. Remember that h 
Rim i " to hamper work . 

dl Wllen a hUfnnn Is holding the 
newspaper in front of th m be 
:roll r to poun<.'<" on thC' back of 
the paper. They I(wp. to Jump , 

Willkinq 
As often as possible. dan qui k l 
a.nd clos(" Ils possible in ront of the 
human, especia ll~': on s t:1 ., when 
I hey have something tn their anns, 
in th e dark. and when (he. IrSl ~et 
up in the morn ing. This will only 
help thei 0001'<;1 .. ) 11011 'kill , 

Play 
This is imponan t pan f ~.:nu hf 
Gel e nough :slcC'p Ln the da 'Iime 

so you arc frc-sh for your nocturnal 
g me.. ft 1. rnpor1o:u1t Lhough lo 
maintain one's dignity at all times. 
If you :should have an accident duro 
illg play, such a , fall ng off 3. halr. 
immcdi.atdy wa.s h a part of your 
bodya. if TO. " ~I MEANT to do 
that !" It fools tbo.sc humans c\'cry 
t lme, 

Humans 
Ilumam; hnv(' three prima!)' runc-
I OllR : to feed u • to 1'1 ' with ;)Jld 
give attention to us . and to clean 
the ht er box, 11 i " important to 
maintain onc's power when ar ulld 
humans so they will not forgct 
who j the master of the housc, 
Humans need 10 know basic rules . 
'J'ht'), can ~ tRught if you start 
ea Iy and are cOIl:sistent . Yuu \\flU 

then have a mooth· running hOll~. 

(W~ oats of It mC'n'oo It~RJI to th(l ll r Ih 

G n:;o" Sctppur Gr(J(Jp i I the UK for r il lS 

r ~ r!J IliformCllI1 rTI It' , CI (I f ill . rhe (' 

1f1 ' lrult lU ' j (,Oil onilllllake our fll 'es In~ 

;11 1~ (0' ,m.J 


